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Thiabendazole was developed by Merck sharp and Dohme Research Laboratories and is 
claimed that “ Thiabendazole has a broad anthelmintic spectrum and an unusually wide 
margin of safety for such agents. This compound is a highly potent anthelmintic for 
numerous gastrointestinal roundworms of domestic animals. It is well tolerated by 
common domestic and laboratory animals， israpidly absorbed and readily excreted， and 
therefore it does not accumulate in the body. Thiabendazole has no appreciable pharma-
codynamic e妊 ectsand is non-hazardous to the user. The compound is non-staining， highly 
palatable and may be administered to animals in their feed or mineral supplements as 
wel1 as by individual c1osing. 
Critical tests in sheep have shown MK-360 to be superior to phenothiazine， a single 
oral dose of 50 mg.jkg. producing anthelmintic e伍 cacyof grea ter than 95%. In preliminary 
field tests single oral doses of 25 to 100 mg.jkg. reduced worm egg counts 92 to 99% one 
week after tteatment. Since significant reductions in egg counts persisted for eight weeks 
and the sheep showed weight gains averaging 43% greater than the phenothiazine treated 
controls， the data suggest that this new anthelmintic w i1be economical1y beneficial in 
control1ing gastrointestinal para~itism in sheep. 
Studies in swine indicate that MK-360 is effective in the removal of adult roundworms 
from the intestine of swine and may be beneficial in controlling the damage produced by 
migrating larvae of the intestinal roundworm and kidney worm. 
Definite anthelmintic activity was observed with the drug on tapeworms in rats and 
chickens and strongyles in a donkey. 
In preliminary studies， MK-360 appears to have anthelmintic activity for hookworm， 
roundworm infections in dogs and may have possible application for similar parasites in 
man. Because of the marked anthelmintic e旺 ect of MK-s60 for Strongyloides and 
Trichostrongylus in sheep， it may be particularly effective against these infections in 
ロ lan." 
Thiabendazole is a crystalline compound which decomposes and melts at 298，-.， 299 C. Its 
chemical formula is C1oH7N3S having the molecular weight of 201.3. This compound is 
slightly soluble in water and tastes slightly sweet. 
In January 1962， the sample of Thiabendazole were received from Nippon Merck-Banyu 
Co.，Ltd. Its anthelmintic .effects mainly on whipworm as wel1 as on hookworm， roundworm 
and pinworm were investigated. Stated in the fol1owing are the results obtained thereof. 
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Materials and Methods 
Experiments were conducted from February 5th to the 8th， 1962， on the inhabitants of 
Izunma 
Prefecture， Japan. 
A total of 188 persons were selected for the stool examination by the one sheet value 
of cellophan thick smear method in combination with Stoll's EPG counting. As the result 
of this examination， whipworm was detected in 77 cases (positive rate 41. 0%)， roundworm 
in 53 cases (28.2%) and hookworm in 38 cases (20.2%). Further experiments were con-
ducted on those positive cases. Species of the parasitic hookworms were differentiated 
by the utilization of the filter paper culture method. 
After making. physical examinations and the measurement of body weight， Thiabendazole 
was administered on the above persons， on February 12th， excluding those with fever， 
hepatic， cardiac， renal abnonnalities， hypertensive or gastrointestinal disturbances and 
pregnant women. 
Individuals thus selected were divided into two groups of the dosages， 50 mg.fkg. and 25 
mg.fkg・ Inorder to expect the accuracy of experiments， home visits were made aIi d 
Thiabendazole was scaled and administered directly by the investigator. 
The size of 50mg.fkg.-group was much smaller than that of the 25 mg.fkg.-group in con-
sideration of the side e妊 ectobserved on one of the investigators. Thus， only those who 
were strong and healthy received the medication of 50 mg.fkg. 
Developmen t of side e百 ectswas carefully checked by the home-visit to each person on 
the following day. 
Anthelmintic e妊 ect was evaluated by the microscopic readings of the three cellophan 
thick smear specimens and expressed in the term of negative conversion rate in an 
understanding that the negative egg count in all the three specimens is complete eradica-
tion of parasites. 
For those who were positive cases in the cel1 0phan test， Stoll's Method was applied for 
the calculation of E.P.G. Eggspergram and the anthelmintic e旺 ect was evaluated by the 
comparison of the counts before and after administration of Thiabendazole. 
For hookworn positive cases， further， additional tests were made by means of the three-
tubes-value of saturated saline fl. oatation method in combination with the tube filter paper 
culture test. 
As the result， itwas possible to evaluate the anthelmintic effect of Thiabendazole on 32 
whipworm positive cases， 22 roundworm positive cases and 26 hookworm positive cases. 
Side-e百 ects were examined by the direct contact with all the persons about 12 hours 
after medication. 
A questionnaire prepared in advance in consideration of side-e旺 ects manifested on Dr. 
Uchida was used. 
For the evaluation of the anthelmintic e旺 ectof Thiabendazole on pinworm， cellophan 
tape specimens were choosed chiefl. y from the 94 children of Urakawa Kindergarten， 
Sakuma-Cho for a period of 5 days from Februaly 6th to 10th， 1962. Namely， on arrival 
of the children to the Kindergarten in the morning， materials for microscopical examina-
tions were collected attaching the cellophan tape on the annus of each child by investigator 
himself. 
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As the result of this preliminary survey，93 pinworm positive cases wered'etected (positive 
rate 98.9%)，and then Thiabendazole was administered directly by the investigator in the 
dosage of 20 mgjkg on 14 children out of the 93 at about 10 a. m.，on February 19th. 
Two weeks after medication，the anthelmintic effect was evaluated by the similar method 
Table 1. Results of Ovocidal Effects on Whipworm with Thiabendazole 
Dosage 
Case 
No. 
Sex Age 
Body-
weight 
Stoll exam 
before-medication after-medication 
Smear I(E.P.G.) Smear I(E.P.G.) 
50 mg.jkg. 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
M 
乱f 
F 
F 
M 
M 
M 
31 
62 
40 
37 
16 
30 
44 
52 -H- 2，400 
50 一 100 
47 一 100 
40 十 。 
56 十 。
66 十 。
43 十 。
十一 2，600 
200 
十 100 
+ 一一特 
十 一『ー-)f。 
十 一一長 
40mg.jkg. 
OO F 
18 54 + 800 
25mg.jkg. 9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
F 
M 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
五在 
F 
M 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
64 
26 
9 
64 
37 
15 
25 
14 
42 
59 
39 
40 
49 
11 
57 
52 
24 
57 
64 
32 
13 
51 
76 
11 
51 
57 
23 
43 
48 
51 
46 
34 
41 
58 
47 
62 
47 
31 
47 
43 
44 
68 
52 
47 
45 
52 
46 
30 
+十 
十 
+十 
十 
十 
+ 
十 
+t十 
+十 
+十 
+十 
十 
+十 
十 
十 
十 
+十 
+ 
+ 
十 
+' 
+十
+ 
+ 
3，800 
2，100 
1，200 
1，100 
1，000 
700 
600 
500 
400 
400 
400 
300 
300 
300 
300 
200 
200 
200 
100 
100 
100。。
一一斉
+ 
+ 
十 
十 
十
十 
十
十
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
千+ 
十
十
+ 
十 
十
十
十 
1，700 
600 
400 
2，000。 
200 
一一帯 
一一発 
600 
600 
500 
1，600 
800。 
一、ー 持 
500 
60。 
300 
100 
一一特。 
一一発 
200 
Note: *: Stoll method was not applicable. 
+: Egg-count，less than 9 
廿: Egg-count，10"， 99 
十件: Egg-count，100 and over 
E. P. G.: Stoll Method 
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as stated previously collecting specimens everyday， for a period from March 5th to 10th. 
As for side effects， mothers and nurses were entrusted to watch c1 osely. 
Results and Consideration 
1. Anthelmintic E妊 ecton whipworm 
As shown in Table 1， out of the 32 cases administered of Thiabendazole， 50 mg.fkg. was 
given on 7 cases; 40 mg.fkg. 1 case; and 25 mg.fkg. on 24 cases. 
One person (Case No. 6). out of the 50 mg.fkg.-group and two persons (Case No. 30， 31) 
out of the 25 mg.fkg. group showed negative conversion. 
The anthelmintic effect on these three cases， however， were doubtful as the E.P.G. count 
before medication was negative in al1 of them. 
Pre-and post-medication E.P.G counts were made on the 21 cases (No. 1， 2， 3， 8， 9， 10， 12， 
13， 14， 17， 18， 19， 20， 21， 22， 24， 25， 26， 27， 28， and 29)， and the postmedication E.P.G. count 
was zero in 3 cases (No. 13， 22 and 26). In all of these cases， however， eggs were detected 
by the smear method. 
In regard to the other 18 cases， there was no distinct decrease in the eggcount al1 the 
differences remaining within the range of experimental errors. 
It is di茄 cultto assume， from these results， that Thiabendazole has any anthelmintic 
effect on human whipworm in the dosage of 50 mg.fkg.， and even if it has some such effects， 
it is far from the practical use on human being. 
2. Anthelmintic Effects on Roundworm 
Table 2 shows the anthelmintic e妊 ectof Thiabendazole on roundworm. Three out of 
5 cases received 50 mg.fkg. revealed negative conversion of E.P.G. count， and the rest two 
cases showed the decrease in E.P.G. count. In one of them， moreover， all the eggs detected 
were non-fertilized. One case received 40 mg.fkg. showed negative conversion. Out of 16 
cases received 25 mg.fkg.， 7 cases (43.7%) showed negative conversion， and in the remainders 
the eggs decreased markedly except in one case (No. 17) 
There are santonin， degenia extract and piperazine preparations， etc. already on the 
market as e百 ectiveanthelmintics with low side effects. In view of the poor anthelmintic 
effect， therefore， itis difficult to consider Thiabendazole as an excellent anthelmintic 
preparation for roundworm. 
3. Anthelmintic E任 ecton Hookworm 
Shown in Table 3 are the findings of the anthelmintic e旺 ectof Thiabendazole on hook-
worm. Four out of the 8 cases received 50 mgfkg showed negative conversion (negative 
conversion rate 50%) and 3 out of the 17 cases received 25 mgfkg showed negative con-
version (1 7.6%). Thiabendazole has an evident anthelmintic e妊 ecton hookworm reducing 
the E.P.G. count of Sto11's Method. However， this anthelmintic effect was inferior to that 
of bephenium hydroxynaphthoate (Alcopar) and 1-bromonaphthol (2)， etc. 
4. Anthelmintic Effect on Pinworm 
As indicated in Table 4， Thiabendazole 4as no anthelmintic e妊 ecton pinworm. 
5. Side Effects 
Prior to the mass-application of Thiabendazole， on February 6th， Dr Uchida took 17 cc 
of Thiabendazole based on the calculation 50 mg.fkg・. The amount of Thiabendazole was 
carefully measured by the use of measuring fiask， and after medication， the fiask was 
rinsed three times with drinking water， and he drank al the water used for rinsing. 
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Tsble 2. Results of Ovocidal Effects to Roundworm with Thiabendazole 
。。 
Stoll exam 
Case Body-
Age Post-medicationSex Pre-medicationDosage 
weight 
Smear I (E.P.G.) 
No. 
Smear I (E.P.G.) 
50mg.jkg. 3，200F 29 46 5，4001 十1+十 
‘'M 44 43 1，100 
3 
2 
40 600 
4 
F 十 
M 31 52 600 
5 
-Ht 
200件特 
40mg.fkg. 6 F i
o o  hd l T  nU n u  。 
4十州50 300M 62 十 
t
ー一発4676 
4，40011 31 
4 
400器時 
25 
42 41 
一一帯46 
十ト 
47 
4 
.， 
』 ー
四噌 
7 
8 
9 
10 
25 mg.jkg. 
11 
乱在 
F 
F 
F 
F 
4十
十社 7，300 十 
十+ 5，900 十州 
+十 5，200 +十
十社 4，400 +十39 47 
40 62 4，300 4十十時 
14 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
32 
13 
51 
14 
35 
11 
47 
45 
52 
34 
47 
30 
十件 
十 
十 
十 
十
十
+十 
。 
。。
 
3，200 
2，400 
1，400 
1，000 2，300 

500 

十 
* 
200 十州 800長特 
200 ー一発 
十。 ーーー*
一一発 。一
12 F 
十時 3，700徒骨4837F13 
43 58M 2，0001+十 
M 59 1，90026 十15 
47F 49 1，10016 +十 
Note: Stol1 method was not applicable.持: 
持持: Eggs detected， hon ferti1i zed 
+: Egg-count， less than 9 
十十: Egg-count， 10，. 99 
俳: Egg-count， 100 and over 
E. P. G.: Stol1 Method 
About 30 minutes after medication， he felt abnormality in the eye with conjunctival in-
jection and slight情 dizziness. Pulse rate and blood pressure were normal， but his face 
ft. ashed slightly. Later， he felt tinnitus as if the Eustachian tube was blocked and the 
feeling lasted for a week. Besides， he also had heavy feeling in the head， anxiety and 
slight anorexia. Two days after medication， al1 the symptoms disappeared except tinnitus 
and abnormal sensation in the eye. Those side effects were considerably severe， and the 
authors had a feeling that it might be dangerous to employ the dosage higher than 50mg.j 
kg. in the mass-treatment. Therefore， the dosage of 25 mg.jkg. was employed for the 
majority， and that of 50mg.jkg. was limited to the 12 persons of healthy young men and 
women. Table 5 shows the side effects of Thiabendazole observed. Of the 12 cases 
received 50mg.jkg.， 9 (75%) complained of some kinds of abnormality. Severe side e百 ects 
were observed in 3 cases， namely， vomiting， dizziness. weakness and severe anorexia， for 
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Table 3. Results of Ovocidal Fffects to Hookworm with Thiabendazole 
Stoll exam 
ω M W
p - h H u
ω ω E  
A
L1A
A
4-FLOPO FFMMM K 
唱
込 
釦 
∞ 
ω
』 
。凶一部品制臼幻必町田川∞
〈一時幻引品川 
可400
岡 山 忠  
Pre-medication Post-medication 
Dosage 
Species[ 吋」
ω l HSpeciesωい 口 一 エ ロ ハ )』 
"，-f I .f..J Q 
H~~k- !(E.P.G・153
ロ 判 【 ロ  
H;;k-|(EPG〉υ
 
可 vor立lworm I 凪 
-x噌 守 ・  
4 A.d
MFM 
1，60050mg.jkg. 1 
2 
3 
件* * 
 600 A.d十 一一発十ト+十
200 A.d 200当 司
孔一
+十件 -tH--t十
300 0。+ 
+十wmm 十 * 300 
2
qL n v  AVAUAU
件 一一持 一一帯 200 +十 十 A.d 
一-，(ト 200 一ー長
恥一九九
+ 。十 -l(- 一一帯 
H d AUnU 。
H
ぬ 
44 
30 
一一帯
一一持 
一一 
。。

可寸 
廿 
廿 廿 
廿十十件件一一一一一一H
AU'iqfMqoa
廿-一廿件朴件十+十円廿+斗
一18224361987785153一5456424555436444357404954 3 22
H
136 2 6 3 14 1
HU E U Z U E
一
生 
仁 | 一 い け 川 河
1111111112222223
0 
H
AEUFO
FhUFO
40onynu'inrMqOA
斗
0。I
Note: 持: The test was not applicable. 
十: Egg-count， less than 9 1n culture，日 oatinglarvae count， less than 9 
4一5 AAU件一一18円引引引 
 + 一omg k一kg 
↑ 
4佐一 川 廿 ↑  
。
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A.d 700+十 +十 
0+ * 。十 A.d A.d
一持持品ハ持、一持
廿 
iHH
廿
AAAAAAA
dddddaa
A.d 0十 
A.d 0+ 

A.d 0+。+。
十
十 A.d 100 
A.d 0+ 
100 
可 
長持勢特持
孔礼一一一一一一
1，200 十十十HH
N.a0
斗什 廿件十+十件十
A.d500 
400 
nunUAU
発
廿一 A
JYA
600一 
N.a 0+ 
件: --..910，. oatinglarvae count，日10--..9 1n culture，Egg-count . 
制: Egg-count， 100 and over 1n culture， fioating larvae count，100 and over 
A.d: Ankylostoma Duodenale 
N.a: Necator Americanus 

E.P.G.: Stol1 Method 

which they required bed rest more than a day. Moreover， there were a case of paralysis 
in the extremities and a case of systemic exanthema in the whole body. 
Side e百 ectsobserved on the group received 25m.gjkg. were much m i1der being only a few 
cases of heavy feeling in the head， dizziness， stomachache and abnormal sensation in the 
eye. These symptoms were mild without requiring bed rest. No side e百 ectswere observed 
among those infested with pinworm. 
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Table 4. Results of Ovocidal Effects on Pinworm with Thiabendazol 
Sto11 exam 
Case 
No. 
Pre-administration Post-administration 
2 3 4 5 1 2 3 141 5 
1 十件 +十 十 +十 +f十 十 / 
2 +十 4十 十 十 + + / + 一 
3 +十 +f十 +ト / 十 一 +十 
4 十件 十 1十 十件 十 +ト 十 +十 
5 叶 + + 十 十 一 一 / + 
6 十件 十件 十社 +十 +十 +f十 +十 +十 +十 +十 
7 十件 十件 十件 +f十 千十 +f十 / 十件 +f十 +f十 
8 十 十 +十 十時 + 十 十 + + + 
9 朴十 +十 -Ht +f十 +f十 十 十 イ+ 十 +十 
10 -Ht +十 -H十 -Ht 十件 十 +十 十 +十 +十 
11 廿十 十社 十 十社 十廿 十 1十 一 十 1十 
12 +十 4十 十件 4十ト -H十 十 i十 十時 十件 +十 +十 
13 4十 十 十件 / / + +十 十 +十 +十 
14 十 十 +十 十 十 / 十 
Note: 	 /: The test was not applicable. 
十: Egg-count， less than 9 
4十:'E gg-count， 10"， 99 
十件: Egg-count， 100 and over 
Table 5. Rate of Appearance of Side-effects with Thiabendazole 
Dosage 	 50mg./kg. 25mg./kg. 
Number examined 	 12 persons 34 persons 
Heavy feeling in the head 
Dizziness 
Anorexia 
Abnormal sensation in the eyes 
Nausea 
Vomitting 
Halitosis 
Lassit吋ら 
Facial fiash 
Paleness 
6 persons 
5 
4 
3 
4 
3 
2 
2 
2 
0 
50.0% 
41. 7 
33.3 
25.0 
33.3 
25.0 
16.7 
16.7 
16.7 
0.0 
4 persons 
3 
0 
2 
1。 
2 
1。 
1 
11. 8% 
8.8 
0.0 
5.9 
2.9 
0.0 
5.9 
2.9 
0.0 
2.9 
Abdominal distention 	 1 8.3
可
内 
。。
iqο
Stomachache 	 0.0 8.8 
0.0 0.0 
Abdominal. rumbling 1 8.3 0.0 
Diarrhoea 
Paralysis in the extremities 1 8.3。	 0.0
υnUAυ
i
2.9 
噌 
Tinnitus 	 0.0 2.9 
Exanthema 	 1 8.3 0.0。
。
1 
Normal 3 25.0 22 64.7 
1Insomnia 8.3 2.9 
Bed rest 	 3 25.0 0.0 
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Gonclusion 
Investigations were made on Anthelmintic e妊 ectof Thiabendazole on whipworm， round巳 
worm， hookworm and pinworm. A Ithough excellent anthelmintic effects were obtained by 
ectsin some human beings. 百this dosage elicited severe side e・， the medication of 50 mg.fkg 
Thus， a dosase higher than 50 mg.fkg. should be avoided for human beings. Administration 
in devided doses may be considered， but the feature that Thiabendazole is absorbed easily 
from the intestinal canal indicates the necessity for further basic studies on the dosage and 
the method of administration for human application. A dosage less than 25 m.gfkg. for 
human application might well be justified on the. basis of moderate side effects. 
Anthelmintic effect of Thiabendazole was observed on roundworm and hookworm. The 
e伍 cacy， however， may not be said excellent in comparison with the common anthelmintics 
on the market. 
Almost no anthelmintic effect was observed on whipworm and pinworm. 
So far as the anthelmintic e百 ectof Thiabendaiole is concerned， the dosage of 50 mg.fkg. 
may be much better than that of 25 mg.fkg・. For the use of Thiabendazole as an anthel-
mintic for human， further improvements are required for its therapeutic e妊 ectand side 
d民主 s. 
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